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ntih

grrr rn intenicti in the \om'egim Rmk megezirc
thlt l-ou rrc mt r r.cist or liezl ll'es it just to
trotc "§orsk Arisk Bleck }[etrl", or hre 1'ou changed

rgo, !'ou

rere

Puls

shck 1ou

-rou steted

1ou jret fucking tired of being thc mt
in Nor*ey?
I didnt think that it uas going to shock anlone. Anr*a1'. fm rather tbd up
lith Racism & Nazism. it dcsn't intffit me much more. as I beliere
therc arc assholc md idiots in any me s muntry. Anlu'ay. I dont w
'Norsk Arisk Black Metal" as a racist or Nazis 'slatemenl". I just thoughr
it sas like stating I f8ct. I just laugh of things that m unl}ir. like Jm

lour opinim m politis? .lre
eril

pem

Dette er et slikt spomil \Ien orer til sporcmilet: Hvr srrer I)e
pä det?
Glem dct.(Nä har vi lun alle utlendingene til i tm at Fenriz täL:tisk srarte

pi.

frä min mlstiske Norske sgrrsmäl- srm sikkert handlet om Nord-Nork
musikli. skog $ell. sno. skare. rind- Nordlrs. Bjork. Furu. [r'ar Medäs.
Gran. Draugen. Voringstirssn. Kinelsn. Dolregubben og andre ting de
ikke tbretar et dugg av. Takk. -ED)
Yu sietcd in hrls thrt )icptw Tore» is rct cril tmsic, but .{gol i§

the \Iorning Strr{lrrcif€r) isn'r it? Besides there are some odkr
which b mt crßd) "good"...or.,.?

strtffits

tr.(.tdlrli!

3 [.tc lr3t &rciücü $i6 tr,ßrciürrlc il[lrr6..o. ürtrli€rD [dq efidd! 3t tri 6ccl
t<{rte! cr. ffttc rot[{n. Ad, ifu(. .tr qca. .i3t ?rB .r. d üstr3t. .r! a}fur.c loc 6.ü 6orrc
ot6de€ t!i6 Ec }tfodh$. rcrriq q.t r!. .tdo .tc r 6il oelh!. q.r 6id i!ü.trrictr c.üe
trgtrllcrr
Irdt in tinc tor cl rpyatir!! gcrrc oi lcu fcrig!.r6(6t h.rdhl. nrar i bfu llcn$e
Sfcrc?) ritr q.!c 60lr. { {c ttrtrürre ccniitrrci, 116 iorrc ci 4cr irurlibrt.i. l§c{I, .rqr!.!,
9or.ec{.lü dt S r§ct toctft 3 &{rc to ütc) 9ür 3!rrü d lini trd irrcttier trd&
irtercBai.ßt. f§$ rre lor qt.iiliig Ei4 qc prtlrdii!.f 4it Bcrila. 90! B6§.(13frd 69brilt???

Bmwn can sing -l'm black and I'm prcud" but no rvhite m&n
sing "l'm u'hite and I'm prcud". He uould be murderedl
Probably S'another rvhite guy who disagrees in there being
antthing to be proud ot: I'm onll'int€rested in stopping the
christian tradition hm in Norway. Hou'? Enlightmmmt
rhrough art. lm not wasting any time on stopping anlone els.
like most people obviously lhinli of me- like peopte ftom StommeoFinland or Madagawr.

The Satanic aspect is minimal- and it has nolhing to do
uith the music. 'Cararsns to Empire Algol" was actully- a
title I had in store tbr'Under A Funeml Moon" but I never

en

Could

yor erplein your viers m Srtanisur, Nuism, Imigrrtior\

Recism. end

I

Sairlism?

onl.v harc vieus on Satanisrq and

I cbuld urite a whole'zine full of it.

Satanism is my way. and it has set me &e &om the chains ol christian
tradition. lt's wonderfuL but it brings a lot of paio as well. Only the strong
& productive ms to sunive.

Heve you received eny negrtivcipasitivc viers duc to

thrt interiew

md your ne* clodring s§le? \\hy this drmeticdll chmge? \\het
Satyr, Kveld tilv end Zcphgrrc thinkof it?

dm }'erg

lm quite a split person. It's mmetima hard to cling to dre edge ofsaniqbut I mostly do what I want and ifl fel for wearing space clothing I do.
I nevq know what I wilt do the next day. I am l00ot unable to plan the
future on m-"- pemonal level. lds toally hlperweird, but I think I like it.
Onl.'- - whce will it end? It fels like lve reeived a fore that I ent
control. and it hits both wa1s. P.S. I harenl $rittm to Varg [atel].

becau* lrr lost his address{Thath alt right. -ED).
I know 1'ou rre positire to [:!'e5 so it trould be interating to heer
.vur vk'ws m thb mm Do yu fo[ow him, egre with him or do you
jut lilc thet hc eerc r l,ot of Irrrmy m ottrcr people?
lt's not like I'm obssed by the mm, it's just that I hav€ smething to
thank him tbr. I think he is rery moderate and rational. but that en keep
me se. I need a spiritual anchoc it wems. I wouder if anyone is
compiling all ml inteniervs to try to know me bette(I dont but a little
research is fine in order to get an intffisting intervierv... -ED). I hare
nothing against how LaVev ems his mone(Neither do rve. -ED).
Hor did vu start to lile Tehr6? Could you rcomend w derk
embierrt music for u?
I don't rememt'er how. but I know ['ve alwavs liked spae muods like Jen
Michelle Jane. All I knorv is that I bought my Eßt 12" in late 92. It rvas

sme dark brekbeat from England's "The Hlpnotist". ['m not into
Ambient. With that I don't m€n that I don't like it. I'm
more into Dub. then.

jun

not into it. l'm

Do you tbink T«hno will be the rer trend in the Bleck \{etr(?)
\:erg Yikems will also releax his Hlidskjelf prcj«t?
Tehno is nct evil enough. and it has nothing to do *ith Black Metal. I
need balance(. one ofml cunent kel uords) and Tmhno is. I don't care

sm sire

nruch about !\'hat otheß use tbr balance. Techno must not become a trend
in Black Metal. that would suck(Yes- trut rhen ererylhing else is

becoming a trend(i.e. BM-

Nore & Goth).

ED). Donl belioe what 1'ou

her

then

manv times

*hv

-

shouldn't Trchno) tbr people with brains

Tahno is otien ren ccentric and speial music.
Dtrs \eptune Towers have vme kind of concep( or is it toarll! up to
the listener to srt out what it is all about?
tls like it is to crate a deep s6nce teeling. Fronr there the listener

€n

go

on.

De ev dere sm *he hrr v*rt redektrer/jmmalister vct et ev og til
mn om saker og ting mm intenju+bjektet ikke omker i sare

sper

used it.

\fhy thb fesinatkm for tlr Germrn word 'rmd'?
(Ref. r-sdic\i§m#2)
Wh1- do I lilie cheseburges? I just like it- Wh1- do

tlike Btow Jobs? [ just

i(Wcll I hope 1ou don't like to do Blow Jobs... -ED).
\l'lrn.vou releesed tlrc(m1) ell-tim fevruite ugly killer "A Blrze in
the liorthern S§'', how did Kerrang" Metel Hemmer end sudr
megazines respond to )'N? Dkl mrny .t th.t time(yupp, it is e hng
time rgo!) fu firt rtlease too udro§'üd crtrrnc?
I didnt or do not rod tho* stupid mags. Peceville wanted us to remix
like

the alburn- but

and

I

ws csseotial for Blsck Metat
brak the desl and releas€ it on
lt wm the first album of the sond oming

said that this cold sound

if thq' didnt like iL

we would

Desthlike Silene Prcductions.
o[Black Mctal. and it was the most untrcndy album at the time. Of course
it §€s hated b1 man1,(mostly desth Met l wimps like we onc€ wer€) but
for many it was the uey out of a npidly dying Deth Metal we.

Yu

heve

reh:sd tlrc nw I*ngerd record ce[cd 'Hxmrkc'.

Wesn't it origindly nilEd "Sdnlet mot gud og kvitekrist??
Yes it wm originally named "Samlet mot gud og kvitekist'?

Derkthroe, Dedheimgerd, Neptme Towerq Stom, Ixngrrd... You
ere { fucking productive mrn! How do ym get the time to do dl
this?? .{re y'ou perhrps in leagw with Satan?
Of mum I'm in Satan's lague. What did you think:) Jon Skolmm?(lt did
cros my mind you klow... -ED) I don't have the tire to do all this.
That's u'hy I had to quit in Dodheimsgard. Also Stornu Isngard and
Neptune Towers are not stressful prcjects, m I get along in a way. I alm
plal drums lbr Valhall.
Have you becm a ver;- rich mm?
No.

.\ bed m(U hes c(re to (U eaE: It says that.vu will quit ell yro
svcrel bendJ*tivitis urd jst krep m fleying in Dcdkimgerd!
Hcll.

rlut's

happening? Are

!'u

real§' going to take ewry frcm us

of the rery finat rnd ugliest .cts me can find in tlr Black
\letal sene? [n cax why? -{re 1ou by any chance tired of doing

m

muic?

Rumous... AAAARGHI"I. Rigüt norv it's totally' Drlthrone. As I sid
qrlier. I had ro quit Dodheimsgard because of lack of time. We have no
idas olstopping Drkthrcnc. Dukthrone is our liläwork.
Ore thing I hare alwaJs wondercd on is how did y'u make the eys
shire on the "t'nder A tr'mral \lmn" picture? Wrs it by cmPuter
or contact lel§?
I('s just an ordinan photo ol Nmtumo Culto. No manipulation of the
photo at all.

I rerember e few 1-care ego rcading an inteniew with yu in §Ietel
Forcß \'ou stated thrt 1-w sould just rsord 3 LP's(Btare, Fwrel
and Tramilvanian) then quit totall!'. \o!' you harc jut relerscd you
Ith LP§\'e don't cout "Soufside...") "Pauerfaut". Could yru
explain wh1?
Wlrl? Hm... uhat did I erplain to 1ou arlier about the lack of planning
abilities'l(l'm not surc... -ED) An5ral'. Darlithrcne r\as sort olt@ great to
be stopped or something.(Bv the wa\. vou must stop rading mags like
Metal Forces. Thev suck(l bought that particular issue becau* oflhat
particular inte n'ie* ! I did it so that I in lhe tuture could have rcme

backgrcund info, for a prcspective interview with you. Besides, there was
this old photo of Celtic Frost... This mrus: its your fault - you're the ono
doing interviews with Mefltal Hamster and Methyl Farces! -ED).) 'The
urge... so strong... to do the Devils work"
It is now some yeans ago sirce you releascd "Soulside Journey".
What do you think of this release now?
I like all Darldhrone albums. Of mure "Soulside Jomey'' is diflercnt,
but I think th€ album mntairis incredibly grest D€ath Meial horror riIfs,
and the tyrics are fine. For Faen.
I think the Darkthrm logo is <m of ttrc best I have wn Who has
made

it?

Tompa(old Swedish dude), me and a German elled Tassilo Förg.
\ltrat are you viem mceming Nom mJtlolory in cmparim to

Satuism?

Er du komet

ne

videre

i dine planer om ä bli diktator? (Ref. Val-

Galdr)
Desvme.

lt can mm like mct pople don't know about Galga... Huh?
It's a waste to try fixing up the scene with Galga when most people still
argue and backstab. We're bathing in an attitude problem among our
ranks. I have laid the shit on ice for nou(That is a grot shame, as Galga
was incredibly interesting well-written and fun ro read! R.l.P. -ED).
Whm can we erpst the two nert Darkthrone releasc, "Total
Death" and "Goatlordtr? Can they pmsibly be even uglier end harder
then "Peruerfaust"?
'Total Death": late 95. "Goatlord": postponed 'til 96 sometirne. They're
not uglier than Pamrfaust.
\Ve mume that you hed./have an OIC relatioßhip to both

The Norse Mtthology is not m BlackAÄrhite as christianity, but ofcourse
we have emps of differmt valuc in the Nlre Myhology. I, of cour*,
belong to the chsrlatanic destructive camp of values(Yeah, I guess you
have something in common with hke... -ED). If I had to choose which

f,monymou and Varg Vikerne Are ile correct? I)o you have
an,'lhing to add concerning this ime?
You'rc mrrect, I was friends with both men. Id rather not talk about it.

have chosn the Norc
Mythology.(I say this today, it is howevq not definitivg to morrcw I mav
state the opposit€.) This is my awku,ard nature.
Once 1ou st&ted thät we should bun ilre stat'echurchs Don't you

Gc, I'm sitting herc with

"religion"

to lire undcr, I would of muse

think that lhey have rc much

liore arttork that

they should be

saved?

Nah! But I'm neutnl to buming churches nowadays, it's like I loved it
whcn the first churches bumed but trow il's mther pointlesq my tax
money gcs to rebuilding bumed churches. and I have to talk with the
polie(as usual) and it sucks. The chrislians get sympathy.(Conect! This
is alm the olEcial Einherjum policy. -ED) But I hate all churches, they
desemte our nature and our poplc. It shuld be leeal to haunt dorrn
christians and their

palam.

On the "Trmilvanien Hunger' dbuq there were many t!?ing

erron "Blaamm" be*me "Blanmen" etc lltro's

fault is this?
Peacevilleh fault. They were hopeless with ryping erron.
jut
Wouldnrt it be
fucking grert to play one fucking livshow????!
No.(Ikke engang pä Päskaftenen?? -ED)
Co-vocalist Kari Ruslätten in Storm undress€d some surprising and
rather odd stltements in tlrc. Norsc 'zine(ehh should that be
nempeper, em?) Adresseavisn e litde rhile ego, where shc said that
she felt tricked by Hem Nagell and Mr. Wongraverq due to dre frct

that she "didn't erpect the dbm to look that nationalistic es it
dm", and beceuse of tlrat she was in dspeir when she fomd out
We'd truly like to herr your oomment on this i*sue, end has tlris

afrected yurr reletiorohip wilü Kari?
She muldnt have been tricked. She knew. Anyway, I don't think Stom
lmks or sound Nationalistic{Tha what about the sunwheel on the CD
itstf...? -ED). Kari made Stom suffer, and she made herself a laughing
stmk. I think Kri needs a mmager. She fircked up(She certainly did.
Alyvay, Storm has now been labeled by the police and media as(together
with a lot of Skinhead bands etc.) a CD parens must w that their kids
are not in lnsession of. Ifthe kids are in posression ofthis particular CD,
"then they m most tikely Nzis'...-ED).

\\hat dm the future lmk like for §tom et this
LP

a onetime experience

or will there

moment? Was this

be more folky metal to come?

\Vhat abouf Black Metal psalm?
Black Metal pmlms sounds like a lame idea.(Well, it was just a lhought...
But -vou didnl need to affront me for thatl -ED) We(Stom) will wait until
ne:rt year(1996) and rc ifwe are rqdy to make anotho album.
Some permre in the Norr scere has rercted rery negative ebout the
§torm concept, and think itrs no good to mix the old folk mngs with
metal, became they harc a certain relatiorohip to this m6ic from
chddhood etc., have you ever been confronted with this? Do you
,ccept their viewpoints?
No I havent been contionted rvith it. We'rc not making fun of the old
Noffi notes, stom is a very rerious projecL but of courre it qnt be
enjol,ed by cveryone. People have different taste. I understand their
viewpoi[ts" but I just hale to uy that Stom is a tribute - not ajoke.
The last Darkthrone releas "Pamerfaust" has becn out a while now,

and this is your lirst relea* on tr{mnfog except from Fieptme

ud are 1'ou pleased with the
has shonn? How do;-ou think Nlmnfog rill derelop?
I dont know about sales- Sinrc uc're the least mmmercial Black Metal
trand around. the sales are bound to be bad.(There's not much room for
compromising in Darkthrone). Other bands rvith a "neuer" and "betteC'
sound will sell much more than DarkthronqThev also go on tours etc. We
donl). So ue rvill remain obscure and gain a cult band status. I have no
problems lvilh thät. Mmnl-og is exellcnt.
You have bcen on Peacerille for a while. \lhat do you think of them
now? Pleas do compare them to N{oonfog.
Peaceville is norv bought bv Music For Nations" if we rvould still be on
Peaceville rve rvould now have to do lots of shit qrc wouldnt wanna do.
On Mmnlbg rve do as re pleasa plus that it's an erlremely true & proud
aclion to support an upconring label like Darkthrorre did. Again rve do
sonrething for Black Metal. while some other bands onlv try- to becom€ as
big as possible. Wig.
To*ers. How are the sales going m far,

ellort \{mnfog

Tragedy for all ofus.

a glas of Drmbuie(or rather four plus a
h6h holL..HOH!) creating quctim for this
inteniew, and suddenly I wondered; lVhat's your favourite drink?
Ber. I like most boer, not Carlsberg or Hans Sommerol. Bokkol rules.

fet glas of red wine

Bayer tm, lrish stout sucks. Bm and cigarettm arc my gasoline.
OtrC This wes a l,ot of qmtions, thrcrtefowe to be exactly-, and

think

rc

managed

re

to ask ym about th€ mGt interesting subjrcts

cmerning your prcjcts .{.}*'u}; if you have something on }our
trrind that -vm uould like to share
here!

*ith

us, please

fel fre

to say

it

ThinkTwie.
Yeq "Think Trie'r was I good way to end this inten'is' I think..
Well, also explore his life/death motto, og hans ufattclig fete
bamdomshistorie iroide the magezine I hope this inteniew satislied
mr mßt honoured rutom€N out tlrcre,.. Thanr to Femiz for

ffi

wering this interriew!

Oldneuss.
Thc *caüed "wd" agaiog clrislianity gm m in Nwa)... The latcsc
gr@irg attwpts ww dw by me Pusgm lads sa[sd -IJ?ifitg"(Satatr's kft
hand), "Grry"(Gmw) md 1{erBukkefot"(lr&. GotrmQ. Anyway Mr. Coarfmr md
s. ti€d to pd a chwll built in 1130, m fire iE 2AO7-95. Erlia thß sllttM they
als held a Black IUas" öt thc chrcL Eiled ms threats mittotr itr gothis lctteß @
tlte chwh dry ad mde sme Satanic rurks in thc graw(which the pofie didn't
md6trnd). All this cary wd ths shit @t of lhc l@at xtie, ad rhey hrc trow pd
ffi gEds * all the chrehe in the aM duirg thc irial. Inzifiry äls told in @ut
that thsy h3d s@c phs to "t*e a pd6t ild hang him W m thc chreh-w.tl"(In thc
nemlEp€rq tlrc hadlins m 'Satanists wmted to ruiry pri6t'). Whtrc he w§
hmeilE dEre tEy shdld tqtw hin. 'Itrry had otNiNly ftrgotta whar harppqr with
crucificd ed lortrEd ltiiots afls their deatlL.. tlinl: "JM'. Som€ Lujfilg statmenr§:
"I w6t behind the chwh od prryed lo Saran.", ilt ws to sEale f@ mongst fie
christims. I m a Satanist md I wmt to wips out ckistimity", "I believe in Salatr. Thffi
m't b€ my God in a world whw it is mty war and wil. I haw wq erpsriffid
m1fting good &m christimity." "I Egr€t today. It wß gmd ftat the chuch didn't bm

dom."
Th€ s@tflcs ww; Luifirg - I year quü§e4 Mr. Goaf@t - 10 montts qualified,
Gw got 5 @nrtls qülified ad 5 mmls urqualiEed- The Judgc's cmditim was Ilut
he continued the trcattnsol, ild that hs did not intoxicate hirelf duiry the period of
probatim.

fmou detective *hao., Ola ThuDe sid h a intiliw thal
do sme inBtitgation ia the Blrck N{etal milieu. The reaM for this
we thrt a priest's sn disappeded a ye&go. lfü son wo vcr mrch into roleplaling
m4 evfl though he was a christia! he was interGted in @ultisn Thune now tlinks
lfiat ffi
Salanists mNt be reqsnsible f$ this. The kid ws bom 6/6. in the late 70's
He got a sign nith the numbs 666 rmoved from a traNfoms besaw of this
paflicultr number. Peüaps this guy we jut tm h$\il]' inlerested in Gcultism and
@nfued? If Thune ce't provo tlBt this güy s'§ in conkt Eith Black \tehlleß. then
he shotrld not uy suh in tte media,!!
Nm'a1's

lhs police

mut

po/sxFolce---l
re

are xorking on our second issue o1'the Alnrighn*
Einhe{um Elite Maguine. We assume that our nerx issue sill be out
u'ithin a -vear. This means that YOU should send your dernos or §'hate\Er
to us lbr a revierv. As you should hale seen in this issue, rve are always
totally fair in our reviervs. and there has been a few ol'thenr... We urite
long reviews in order to give a good picture oihow the nlusic sounds. We
donljust say: "I don't like this. because this is crap." We hare xen sonre
uglv examples on such amoqant atl.itude amons editors. lhis is annoring
tbr both the readen and the bands that spend therr monel on those
editors. Fuck theml
Well, rve have stlme bands on our mind ör possible intervieus in our next
issue. and we can tell lou that thc i[tcrviervs \e alreadv hale ntade are
100 times better than mnre of our earlier stul]. We are plased uith our
first issue. for a hrst issue to be. but the next one rvill ol course bc a lot
better. As ahvavs. OK I guess that was erenlhing I had lo sar at this
particular moment.
Yes, comrades,

€trrn §uneb!!!
The

Isvind EP(.10NOK/6USD). Val§rjens Fugler
'zine(50NOIi,8USD). and COTIM Mag # 5{20NOI«3USD) can nori bc
obtained t-rcm Oöinns addressl Likfunn for Windows - 2-4 Mcsbrtes ol
! See inside rnag!

